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Activity Overview

Dr. Paolo Manzoni explains the critical role lactoferrin, a multifunctional glycoprotein that has antimicrobial and immunomodulatory properties, serves in protecting neonates against infection.

Lactoferrin supplementation—human or bovine—appears to have measurable clinical benefits. Although inconsistencies exist among major RCTs in terms of lactoferrin efficacy, in study results, Dr. Manzoni identifies various heterogeneity as a cause.

Learning Objectives

- Evaluate clinical research that is expanding the understanding of the physiological and developmental properties of lactoferrin
- Develop evidence-based NICU feeding regimens with lactoferrin

Activity Format

This activity is an online enduring material. Successful completion is achieved by reading and/or viewing the material, reflecting on its implications in your practice, and completing the assessment component.

Physicians interested in converting AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ to UEMS-European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education CME credits (ECMEC®s) should contact the UEMS at mutualrecognition@uems.eu.

Annenberg Center for Health Sciences at Eisenhower is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The American Medical Association has an agreement of mutual recognition of Continuing Medical Education (CME) credits with the European Union of Medical Specialists (UEMS), the accreditation body for European countries. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

The American Medical Association has an agreement of mutual recognition of Continuing Medical Education (CME) credits with the American Association of Nurse Practitioners (AANP). Physicians interested in converting AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ to UEMS-European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education CME credits (ECMEC®s) should contact the AANP at mutualrecognition@uems.eu.

Annenberg Center for Health Sciences at Eisenhower is a Continuing Professional Education (CPE) Accredited Provider with the Commission on Dietetic Registration (CDR). Registered dietitians (RDs) and dietetic technicians, registered (DTRs) will receive 1.0 continuing professional education unit (CPEU) for completion of this program/material. Provider number: AC857
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